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Super Baaan

+

*1202. Shri aahpal Slack:
ShriS. C. SuaiBte:
Shri Oakw Lai Berwa: 
Shiioutl Swhlla Mi((l:

Will the Minister of Food and Agri
culture be pleased to state:

(a) whether  Super  Bazars  have 
tailed m their objective of controlling 
the rise in prices;

(b) if so. the reasons therefor; and

(r) the remedial measures taken in 
this regard

The Minister of State In the Minis
try 0f Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
M. S. urttpadaswany): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Question does not arise

ic) Question does not arise.

mt mwR ffrjj t wt <r m wpt

TtftTT f fr *fift

 ̂TT*ft  sir | %ff̂  ftsr ̂  «nar 

*mr $1; jj? *gn «rnrn- wt ̂ ̂  if?; 
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J «ftr wt  Tift j»?  xpTFir  *mrirr

 ̂fa   6rR*T % 3BT fâprt

vw t ^   fa’T’ft vnrvft  fWt 

I ?

Shri M. s. unipihnriaj: sir, 1 
am grateful to him for tha compli
ments  May I say that we art in tha 
initial stages of development so ter 
as super bazars are concerned aad tt 
u not m every case that thare has 
baan a loss  Only in a vary tew rasas 
we find losses.
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Skri Inw  Lai upta: What If 
the total Ion In a year In these super 
bazarsT

Shri M. S. nrtipadaiwamy: I have
not got the figure of total lou all 
over India.  There are a number of 
super bazars spread out m tbe coun
try.  I require notice for that.  Still 
I must say that it is in the initial 
stages of development

JTsnrm   :  tp;    ̂
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Shri M. S. urupadaswamy:  It is 
not true  I have got the whole lut 
here giving the prices quoted by the 
super bazars lor various goods and 
also the prices quoted elsewhere in 
the market, and I find a difference 
between the rates quoted by the super 
bazan and m the market.  My hon 
friends statement that  the  rates 
charged m the market are lew is not 
true.  If?j

•tffr W(l<t fflj : 5* **5 

wwi,  vf  trer w &  st war 

| fr   vthnrrr 

tit w t |irtr

qv qTfmft »ft «nrrtt

1
Shri ML 8. Qarupadaawamy: There 
is a policy.  There is no absence of 
policy.  I have only replied to the 
previous question and X aaid that the 
prica* in the super bazan are less 
than the prices quoted in the market, 
and it is a fact

Sfcd g. 0. »ai ta; Is it not a fact 
that the price* of some of the article*

in the super bazar* are higher than 
the prices of those article* in the open 
market this we know from our ser
vants who go to buy our things 
and, if so, may I know whether ov
ernment has advised the super bazars 
to contact the manufacturers at the 
root so that things may be made avail
able at a cheaper rate*

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri Jagjlwan Ram): That was 
one of the purposes of the super 
bazars  One of the purposes of *hc 
super bazars was to see that the prices 
in the market do not rise,  if that 
has been achieved, if the prices in 
the open market have not gone up, I 
will say that the super bazars have 
served their purpose

Shrlmati  Snshiia  Bohatgi:  Con
sidering the amount of expenditure 
which has been incurred by the ov
ernment on the super bazar schemes, 
I would like to know whether this 
expenditure is commensurate with the 
relief given to the common man in 
terms of availability and In terms of 
lowering of prices of commodities 
concerned?

Shri M. S. urupadaswamy: es, 
Sir
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r̂Pwift 11 «rwrr (*)  «wt 
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% wf a* y*r (imh Jf qjr | fwf 

qfraflfaff   | fire % asrw 

% tgg   Tfr |,  fcsm

I ?

8fcd M. & orapadaawaasy: To tha 
&nt part ot the question, 1 may Inform 
the hon. Member that we have a list 
maintained in the super bazar, giving 
the prices at which we sell the various 
coaomodities there and the bulletin 
released by the AU India Radio are 
based on the information they get 
from the auper bazar.

Shri Kaawar Lai upta: But they 
do not tally

Shri K. 8. nrnpaOMwamy: If the 
ini Member brings to my notice 
i«mfjiMw where discrepancies exist 
between the announcements made by 
tha All India Radio and the list of 
prices that we have got for the public, 
I will look into it

Skit Kaawar Lai  Oapta: What 
about dead stocks?

Shri M. S. nrnpadaswamy:  It it 
a trading  organisation.  There  it 

like dead stock.  There may 
be more stocks today or less stocks 
tomoirow, bat there ia no question of 
dead atask.

sftpnara  <nfmr: aft *ra 

wft o* firvT   f,  w % wr* * 

MUlrt I

wr aim ya :   wft

insr* «r  «ra*rr  ̂  anrat | i 

aft mar p̂trwai   vr w(l<u JW 
$ afrc farât   * trftarr  wt 
fcSTTJfrftlT $ That ia useless.

M  ML I. wepadaawaaeyi What
we do ia we anticipate th* consumers 
demand* and choice aad ia antidpa- 

Uaa W* rrnlMt* to atraaoo** sw*

required by the public.  That* ia no 
question ef dead stock.  W* always 
try to sell the stocks on hand. Th* 
movement may be slow in respect 01 
m* or two commodities but let me 
assure th* hon. Member that we d* 
not enpport tha idea of vr*r daad 
stock.

Shri D. C. Sharma: b it not a M
that the super bazar Is having larger 
and larger number ot customers ev*ry 
day?  Is it also not a fact that there 
is a demand for   more super
bazar in Delhi and other place* In 
India?  Do these two f*ds not show 
that the super bazar* has fulfilled cer
tain needs of the consumer* and 
stabilised the prices?

Ilui K. S. arupaduwamyt I agiea
with the hon. Member that then if 
demand for opening more and more 
super bazars and there is continuous 
pressure and people going to the super 
bazar is increasing day by day. It i» 
our endeavour, subject to the avail 
ability of resources, to open as man 
super bazars  as  possible.  For the 
information of the hon. Member I ma) 
say that the record for the year 1988- 
87 is quite impressive and by the and 
of Juna 1987 we have already on hand 
38 super bazar*.

Shri 8. Knada: 1 would Hk* to dmr 
the attention of the Minister to th* 
fact that the super bazar, instead of 
trying to arrest the riaa ia prica* 
aometuaes trie* to swim with tha da* 
in prices.  For instance,  dal which 
was purchased at Rs. 1.S0 par kilo la 
Mag aoid at Rs. 2.7A, baeauaa tha 
market price ia going up.  Similarly, 
black gram which waa purchaaed by 
the super bazar at Ra. 88 par qtdatal 
ia being sold at Ra. ISO par quintal, 
becau** the market price ja going up. 
So, would th* bon. Minister look Mo 
th* matter how far th* super taar 
will get the prica* stabilised aad got 
sarim with the rise of priees ia <b* 
market aad inform thia HOUm Wta* 
step* h* ia goiag to taka to mart 
those prices. SacoadJy, tt km Jn« 
ragorted that a taas o< Ba.  takb*
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has town suataiead hy tha super baM> 
and a committee waa constituted «ome 
time back to go into it  Will tha 
Minister lat ua know tha flnduga of 
tha committee? Thirdly, and that it 
tha moat important point, aome aott 
of man-aaving  aMChina haa been 
introduced in tha auper bazar which, 
if allowed to continua for a few more 
months, will throw out about 300 em- 
ptayaea of tha aopar bazar.

Shrt M. 8. arapadaawamy: To th* 
first part of tha question, may I aay 
that wa do not paopoaa to awim or 
awing with tha market prices pre
vailing outside the super bazar? The 
super bazars have been conceived with 
a view to play the role of stabilising 
the prices. They really play the role 
of price aetten.  I may tell the hon 
Member that the Impact on the prices 
in the areas where the super bazars 
are wanting is quite discernible.

Regarding the third part of the 
question, we have imported a few 
computing machines and we have put 
them there. But that does not mean 
that there ia any question of displace* 
ment of the employees already em
ployed.  This brings about more effi
ciency and the customers are served 
better beeanaa there will be quick 
transaction. Our idea ia not to make 
the  super  bazars  as  employment 
exchange*.

vttwwarc atnft :**»w n̂hra, 

«n? vr< w* nff I  t, # iwrt

1

Mr. SpeakSf! on are shouting; I 
am not going to call you. I am calling 
one by one. Aa long aa you do no* 
catch my eye, I am not going to call 
you.  1 have called Mr. Kundu who 
ia also on tha back benches. If the 
Moot* begin * *»««, 1 will not call 
then. Some people indulge ia shout
ing aad, therefore, I keep them watt

ing.

«M m. H. WagHaaar: to view
the flood taapoet made by tha aujH* 
beau*  vU  »o On MOT   to

pleased to open such bazar* la aU 
urban araaa with a population of more 
than one lakh?  Our experience in 
Bangalore, Madras and Hyderabad haa 
been vary goad.  Will the overn
ment please open such bazars in dis
trict headquarters or in araaa with a 
population of more than one lakh?

Shri M. 8. OarnpadasWamy: It la
our intention to open super bazar* or 
departmental store* in towns with a 
population  between  2  lakhs  and 
S   also in addition to metropoli
tan cities.  We have already sanc
tioned amounts for opening snpt* 
bazars in 13 places and, I think, with
in a short time these super bazar* in 
various centres will be opened.

*   fog  WWft :

i   KH3T j  fit VRT %

*wri < vrft gqiMt 

aPRr?  Pf fUT    ̂  TOT  I fg

a#nr  5s  w wf   % 

aPT̂St vft

wf ft* 5ikt<rf?n11

aft Ift   w wiW  ̂

Shri M. S. Oarnpadaawaaay; I taka
the compliment of the hon. Member..

Mr. Speaker: What 1* the compli
ment? Every time, you ere accepting 

compliments

Shri M. 8. OnrapadaawMy: Be
cause he complimented aa

Shri Bern Baraa: TMs i* the aacoari 

time ha ha* expressed it

Shri M. S. orapadaawamy: M* 
U aacend tiase 1 aa* receiving eoay»- 
nMnt and. ttaafar* I am accaptiag

It

a«pwwnf the continuity in snppllBf 

af̂ SaTUmedlti>» Mka
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•ad the like, we have been thinking 
ot »̂iUrgii»g the lilt ef conunodWas 
old in the super bazars.  It la a 
continuous exercise.  We would like 
to see that all the shortages are re
moved and there is a continuous 
supply maintained.

«ft 3  wo wf« i «nrr fV  *nft

jra«r fr tot t fr   *r*rc

ŝrit «fnjer   awfwwr  jn ** 

xjp| *  FTvfhr   *Wt  ’ft  fr
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fr ait «B?r iftr «*aft firatft "ms 

vnff fr wtt for?* inft

fr f̂rrrr wra mfr frwt tt qN>

HTSft sur iwt fr ws wh frwt 

•qTCT fr Praat t . . .

Mr. Speaker: Is he arguing or ask
ing a question* He may ask his ques- 
UasL

^ «Jo Wo <lto   3HTH «mfe 

fra* WTfirtteft ffwft * 13 g<rc 

fnrr fr  wfir*   fr fircra ? 

wr «rf «nft *titw aft wrrft fr | 

wffr fr. eft wr   w  ft   tft 

Î*id1f  ft  ̂VtiwV t̂

«rM ?

Shri il s. Onrapadaswamy: I have
B0 information. I will check it up.

«ft <o«« Wt« :  <HW  «r$W,

l| frft qfrw   fr t 1

y? «n fW* wn|,

Mr. Speaker: He saya that he has
wy lwfafmi|Ĥw

accepted the compliznanta. Will be 
accept this alaoT

41  W W Wt «w ft  s   Wft >Wt 

*r<hw T<wniwr̂flwft   siwt t

*Wf amft  <fr îptt fr   ffrwft

| I frflpr t   WOTHT ST̂TT g fr

jwifml 4t   ^ vn wit fr 

| fTC WWTT fr  vr   wfcra 

ot fr «rffr«F f i in* aft iraife fr i* 

Unit  flnwr |,  yrc snwrc 

fratf uwftfr* f»fr frtf ffrwor 

| i wr âfffr vsT «rrm | fr ifoft 

fafir |, *ftr unr f̂t farfir |  at 

wr ix*r  fr  *na?r %   fr 

«npft f*rw t# f,  «nr 

?ftr fr awift tftr qw 7

Shri M. S. orapadaawaasy: 1 have 
already answered the question I will 
look into this matter. I have no infor
mation at the present moment

iftron   nf*»fn
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